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Meeting ,----
Date: 1" January 1961 r :;_:p ~=6 Y. ;~-- i 

lOQO - 1200 hours · - -·--- : 
Place: LlTENSOR'aResidence /}_ ~ -5 1 
Persona Present: ASCHAM~ LITENSOR 

and CURTIS (as interpreter) 

LITENSOR etated that he had been looking forward to meeting ASCHAM 
!or ma.DY months. He then u.id he would have known ASCHAM (in any 
place they might have met) to be related to his brother because of their 
physical resemblance. He t.al..ked of his two hour meeting with.ASCHAM'a 
brother .blDecember 1958; he said he found ASCHAM 1s brother to be 
exactly the oppoaite of the way he was depicted ill newspapers. ASCHAM'a 
brother had an eXc:ellent seaae of humor; they had several &ood jokes during 
the two hour converu.tion. LITENSOR said he knew in December 1958 that 
ASCHAM's brother was a very sick m.c...n.. 

LITENSOK abo said ho had kRown ASCHAM's nephew well for a five
year period when LITENSOR. hAndled labor. He eaid this youn& ma.n was 
ao modest that he (LITENSOR.) had not realized until after the five years 
that he was the son of ASCHAM:s brother. He found ASGHAM'• nephew 
discreet, intelligent and an honest persoa whom he '{LITENSOF.) enjoyed 
dealin& with. 

ASCHAM tola LITENSOR that he too had looked forward for many 
months to this meeting. ASCHAM said he had anticipated having a di.•
cussion ol m\ltual problema with LITENSOR 

S"bjecta discus sed were: 

I 

A. Cuba 

ASCHAM said. Cuba. which is now definitely CommQilist. is 
a problem for all Latin America as well as for the U.S. A. Ho said 
we in the U.S. Government are anxious to got the oPinions of 
Latin Arnerlcaa Governments concerai.Ag possible solutions to the 
Cuban problem--and we would hope tha.t a. majority of Latin American 
countries would join us in solving this problem. 

LITENSOF. said Cuba was not just a hemispheric problem but 
wae a world problem. 
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ASCHAM expressed doubt about tho wisdo~n ol. bringing 
Europe&A countries into this Western Hemisphere problem.; 
a.a.d with thie make it very difficult to deny that llu.asia, Com
muniet China and C&echoalovalda had rigbte to help eolve this 
CubaD problem.. LITENSOI\. then backed oH hie poillt and agreed 
that Europe ehould not be brought ill.. He aaid Mexico from eventa 
of the nineteenth century ha.a very good historical rea~ for 
wiehing to keep Europe out of Lati.D AmeriC&A internal (to the 
W catena b.emiephere) problenu. 

LITE-NSOR aaid Mexico ha.d a strict policy ba•ed upon a 
principle which forbade their interference ia the internal afia.lrs 
of any other country. For thie reaaon he hoped the Cubans could 
get rid of CASTRO and Com.mDllism and aettle their problema 
themaelvca. 

ASCHAM a.a.id that with CASTRO 1 s dictator ahip a.Ad the 
Sovieta, Comnum.iat Chineae and C&echoalova.kialla help it would 
be very hard for the Cubaa pfSople to eet.&bl.iah a good goverament. 

LITENSOR said he would like to know the truth about the 
feeling• of the (majority of) Cuban people ou the subject• of CASTRO 
and Com.muniem. He added that he did not feel the Cuban people 
were people who could endure hardships and be diacipli.D.ed as could 
the Chinese. He said Mexican• could live tan years off herbs and 
atill fight for ·their revolution--but ha believe& the Cuban people 
lack fibe.r of. thie ld.Dd. He a.a.id he believed that whether or not 
CASTRO laata for three year• more will depend upon whether or 
aot Cu~ get aufficie.Dt food. He believe• thia constant parading 
by the Cuban mUiti& and tbeu expreeaions of fear of au invasion 
by the U.S. A. are cra~y. 

ASCHA.M. told. him that theee .militia had to work during the day 
and parade at ~light; a.a a re.wt the work ie certain to aufier, theae 
workera will be too tired to do much. 

LIT ENSOR said the \.J . S. A. coW.d look upoa the Cuha.A CoiU
muniat problem aa one of 8Jl "interuatioual character'' since there 

I 
was absolutely no chance of Caatroiam having any real internal 
effect i.a the U.S . A. and Ua government. He said Mexico, on the 

-~ 
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. other b.a.nd, and he (LlTENSOR.) had to coneider the poe1ibillty 
o.£ interllal aecurity problem• in Mexico b41eauee oi Caatroism. 
LIT .ENSOR said there i8 a largo body ol . eympathy !or CASTRO , 
and hla Revolution in Mexico. 

LlTENSOR said thie factor (d Mexican .,-rnpathy for CASTR 
ha.d to be weighed by LlTENSOR. in all action• concerning Cuba. 
For thia reason, he added, no overt actioa to overthrow CASTRO \ 

. I 

could be taken by WeXico. He ea.id he peraonaUy wanted to get rid 
of CASTRO. and to have Caba becom.e a democracy; he oUerod to 
conaicler aay recommaded actioA by Mexico which ASCHAM wante 
He· Aid that if ASCHAM would aead CURTIS any such recommcacb. 
tion he and CURTIS would ttanaly&e" it and he (LITENSOR) would 
the.a determine whether or not be could take the actiOA. He aaid 
there a.re ma.ny t:hinga we ehould be a.ble to do "bo.nu.th the table''. 

ASCHAM agreed. 

LlTENSOF~ eald that he personally waa aurprieed wheu CASTRO 
adopted Comtnuniem. He uid that when CASTRO was in Mexico 
he did not agree with Conu:nuniami L.ITENSOR said he knew thie 

""' 
from several reliable Mexicaa8 who knew CASTRO at thie. time. 
ASCHAM nid there was no doubt notw but that Cuba was lathe hands 
of the Communieta. 

LITENSOll ea.id he attributed the failure o£ the Cuban. Revolu
tion to achieve ita original (worthy) objectives to the youth, 
inexperieAce and lack of ability of lea.dera--including CASTRO. 

ASCHAM aa.id tha.t CASTR.O is not content to have Communism 
iA Cuba; he 1& ambitious; be wiahea to spread. hie philosophy to 
other Latin American couatriea. A.SCHAU. spoke o£ the precarious 
poaition of Veu.esuela and aaid .tha.t Peru, Colombia and some other 
L&tiu Ameri.ca.n COWltriea were having trouble& ae well. 

WTENSOR aa.id that in many Latin American countries the 
CommUJ1Uta &Ad CASTRO find fertile groun.d for their subversion 
lHtcauae the land in aom.c of thelae c:ountriea {he did not apec:liy 
any cou.ntry) ia held by a very few individuals whlle the m&asea 
live Uvea o! Inisery and have no lwpes under the present eyateme. 

3 
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He said that in V ene&uela the problem i.e difierent: there the 
"fertUe soil" for Communist subvereioa 1e fOWid iD Caracae in 
the large number of unemployed. LITENSOB. aa.id that Mexico 
bocauae ol. the eu.ccoee of her revolution and because of the 
agrarian reform progra.m which baa been c:arried out could 
re•iet Communism. He added that thore were eome thirty (leadin&) 
Communi ate whose D&.n1ee and sayings appear over and over again 
and who hope to establieh Communism there but he indicated that 
they would not succeed. 

LITENSOR then named some Comrmmiat leader• he now ha.s 
in jail: He named Demetrio V A.LLEJO, DiOilUio ENCINA, 
Valentin CAMPA, David ALFARO Sl.queiros, and others. He said 
he felt aure tha.t the great majority of Mexicane ,u-e iD favor o! 
his Jailing these Communist leadere. 

ASCH.A.M said President BETANCOURT was-. capable man 
but V enen.ela was in a danae roue position. LITENSOR agreed 
that BETANCOURT was "un hombre muy e&pa&"--but said BETAN
COURT was in great di.Uic:ulty. 

LlTENSOR aa.id that La.ti!l America.'• great need was for 
long term, low interest loa.n.a !or eoclal development and housing. 

/ 

ASCHAM told LlTENSOB that prl.vate enterprise in the U. 5. A. 
had become frightened or concerned by the loss of near one billion 
dollars {which they would probably never recover) in. Cuba. ASCHAM 
also said that, apealdng frankly, U.S. businessmen had become 
wa.ry over certain atatements and actions even in Mexico. 

LITENSOB .aid hia remark o! 1960 that the Mexie&n Govern
ment waa "of the extreme left within the Constitution" had been mis
represeDted by the prees. He aaid they had frequently le!t out 
"within the Conetitution'' and had made it appear that he had meant 
merely "o! the extreme left" and, hence, Coi.Ul11W1i.stically inclined. 

LlTENSOl\. him.ael! brought up the Latin A.lnerican Peace Con
gress which ia to be hold in Mepco City 1a .March 1961. He aa.id 
the Communi eta have cho•en (!or them) & very propiUous time to. 
have thia Congreee 1n Mexico. He aa.id: The railway workers' 
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unioD. in Mexico will be re-n•gotiati.D.g a contract (and lle did not 
add Demetrio VALLEJO Martine a, their Communi.t leader. i8 
in JaUh the profeeaioaal school• in Mexico wlll be openlllg a new 
term; a new Rector wW juat ha..-e been c:hoaea for the Natioaal 
(Autoaomoua) Univeraity ol Mexico (and he did DOt adcl that the 
ComDlUilieta will either have bad a ID&Il acceptable to them choeen 
or will be c:au•inl ttoublee over wbomever el•e ia •elected). 

ASCHAM aek.ed why LITEMSOR could DOt preventthia 
Latin Americaa Peace COilg.rese being held ill Mexico. LlTENSOR. 
said that he-could DOt prevent ita being Jleld becauae of guan.ateee 
of th~ Mexica.D Conatitu.tion. (He la.iled to mention not gl.Yi.D.g Yia.a.e 
to foreign CommwU.ata). LITENSO£. aaid he preferred to have the 
Congress held in Mexico to having it held in certain other Latin 
American countries. He said "we have better lacilltiee !or 
coverage and control•• ill Mexico. 

LITENSOR aald the Congreaa would be unplea.aaat for him 
peraon.ally because he would be vi&oroualy attacked on the nbject 
of political priaoner•. He added tha.t, deeplte the hlgh-aoundiBg 
and noble cause of poace which thia Congreu would preteAd to 
advocate. it waa a Conummiat tool. He eaid the high-sOUAdiD.g 
"Peace~• obJective• had cauaed a DUJnber ol well-meaning noa
Conu:nuniata to get themselves involved in the World Peace Council. 

At ASCHAM'• euggeetion, LITENSOB agreed to asaiat 1a 
'Whatever he po•aiW.y could to diarupt and hamper this Peace Congress. 
ASCHA.M said we (KUBAR.K) would aend aome ideas and .u&&eatione 
on actions which might be taken to cll•rupt thi• Congreee. ASCHA.M 
toli' LITENSOI\. that our new Government ln Washington and U. S. 
B'ldiaessm41l would lind it hazd to u.aderatazld why Mexico coulci 
allow these Comrmuaist• to aaaem.ble in Mexico aad attack the '0. S. A. 

LITENSCJR said he Wlderatood thl•; but reiterated. that Coll
etitutiona1 guara.ntees of free speech and freedom of thot1&ht made it 
i.mpo•eible to prevent tbia meeting. 

LITENSOlt told ASCHAM ,that he had complete confiden.ce in 
LIER.GO and LIELEGANT and that tb.ey too would help in aay way . 
they could. (along with him) in the fight against Communiam. 
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. LlTENSOR said that he would give CURTIS all information 
Mexico had on Communism. He aaid he vn.hed CURTIS to •end 
ASCHAM all information available in Mexico oa ~n~bveraion. He 
said that he was very happy with the preseat arrangements 
where we have complete excban&e of iDform&tioa lMtween him.eeU 
and ASCHA.M'a organleatioa. 

Both LITENSOJL and ASCHAM expre•a•d tonfidence in 
having CUR.TlS as the cb•nnellMtweea them. 

FUsal)y, LlTENSOtr. Aid I:Le wiahecl A.SCHA.M to Jmow that 
he wa.. "with ua''. He .aiel there is a Mezican Nying: "Each 
peraon haa hie OWD. method of ktlliug fieU1 " and aa.id that Hme
tim.ea hl• method of "killing fleao" adpt be different from that 
which we would uae. 

ASCHAM said "Juat ao we both kU1 them!'' 

LITEN:>OE. then aaid he had asked the Mexican A.m.ba.en.dor in 
Wa..shingtoA to tell Secretary Herter, and 1\e would. like ASCIJ.AM 
to do the aam.e, that although at times Mexico took a dif.fere:Dt road 
from that taken by the U.S. A. the aim wa.s to arrive at the same 
place (in this fight aga.i.D.et Commmdem). 

LIT.ENSO.Et was well plea.aed with the model pistol given to 
him by ASCHAM.. He called it "Preciosa" and eaid he had a. "passion 
for firearms" . He said it, would "occupy the principal spot ill his 
collection.. 
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Summary 

It Is belleved tbat the followlng represent the main achievements of this 
meeting: 

a) LITENSOB attained hts objectlveof meeting AsatAM 
and he hopes be bas now "a friend In c:oun" ln high U. S. 
govemm~ clreles • 

. b) LIT'ENSOR promised to consider (analyze with CUR'IlS) 
any proposal for Mexl.co by -ASCHAM and to do whatever he 
could. 

c) LITENSOE explabted that h1s actions against Commualam 
and ln conjunction with the USA would be Umlted. to things he 
could do covertly. 

d) From the Mextco City StatlOD point of view ASCHA~S 
vtslt, h1s conversattons with LITENSOR, LIEROO, LIENVOY/1 
and UELEGANT added to the stature of the Statton more ln 
this twO day period than the Statton could ever bave achieved 
wttbout ASCHA~S personal help. 

- I 
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